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A-160 Lillooet Ave, Harrison Hot Springs, BC V0M 1K0, Canada

(+1)6047961170 - http://www.villagepizzeria.ca/

Here you can find the menu of Village Pizzeria in Harrison Hot Springs. At the moment, there are 21 menus and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Village Pizzeria:
Best Pizza, worth the drive. The pizza is amazing, large portions with just the right amount of toppings. The kids

love it and we tend to drive out to Harrison time and time again for a great meal. Service is fantastic and very
family friendly. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in beautiful
weather, and there is no-charge WiFi. The premises on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for guests

with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What Daisy Tillman doesn't like about Village Pizzeria:
Ordered the Tropical Treat pizza which is supposed to have cajun chicken on Alfredo sauce. The sauce was
anything but Alfreado just a creamy base with no flavor and the chicken was overdone and hard. Was very

disappointed as went there on a friends recommendation. read more. In Village Pizzeria in Harrison Hot Springs,
they prepare tasty pizza using a traditional method, served fresh, there are also tasty vegetarian menus in the
menu. Customers of the Village Pizzeria like the original Canadian menus as well, and you can expect typical

Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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Salad�
SPINACH SALAD

Past�
ALFREDO

P�z�
SPICY

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESEBURGER

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHILLI CHICKEN

Indisch� Sp�ialitäte� mi�
Fleisc�
CHILI CHICKEN

Drink�
DRINKS

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

LASAGNE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

VEGETARIAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

CHILI

SPINAT

SPINACH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

BREAD

PASTA

BURGER

SALAD
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